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2. MARINE PROGRAMME HANDLED B\: HE DEP ARTMENT

The Department has taken rapid steps to enhance the country's capabilities in ocean
sciences and has provided inputs to several iristitutions in the country.

.
The different ~eas of work of the Departm~rit during the year 1983-84 can be

summarized as follows :

(i) Antarctic research : .
The seyenth continent of the world is a deriiilitarised, and nuclear-free zone and otTers

freedom for research, Recent geological survers have aroused interest of both developed
and developing countries of the world to know more and more about the mineral resources
of Antarctica and to exploit the living resources of the surrounding seas for the benefit of
mankind,

The DepartInent of Ocean Development, m the three expeditions to Antarctica, has
collected a lot of information, d3-taandmateriaL India has also become a member of theAntarctic Treaty. .

(ii) Living resources :
India with a long maritime history of the exploi~tion of living res()urces from the sea,

occupi~sthe ei?:hth positioninth~ wor!~ rorthe t~ta~ annual ca~ch of;~sl\,I~diahas an
extensive coast1l~e ofnearly60QO,kIn arid a vast exclusive econotnlC zone (EEZ) of about 2
mi»ion sq. kIn. It contributes about 46% pf the total exploited living resources from the
Indian Ocean.

The marine fish pr,>duction is conWbutedby capture fisheri~s a,~d~~ int~nsively
exploited areas include thenmownearshore r~gio~s. In the capture fi~~~riesof India th~

non-mecha~se? fish~ries
fish prOduction obtained especl~~ly,I~~e l~st tW() decades Is~ttriQ~!ed ~a.ri1y to the
increase in m~chanised bq~~g~p.~~ develo~entalactivities.

Explora,tjon of mariIle li~gre:SOurcp~inthe o~n oceanus~g oceanographic veSsels
like Sa~ar!fa~yq is o~e
the protection of marine life such a~ the conserVation and monitOring of the marine
environment are al~o to be~vep a hi~priority .

~other iniportahtse.ctorn~~ly~~~ultufe is very inadequately ~eveloped. A9uacul-
ture m the coastal zone IS praqtisedat p{e~~~t()~a ~m~ll scale larg~ly Intheencl()sed areasv ,,",," C,,'""6C""", ,,", .

()restuanes andb~ckWaters~dih.the~tatestike Kerlila and West B~ngal. The entire
maricutwre programme nee~~ffiftlier "stren"gifiemng.

1



~eaweeds foriil an()ther6conomic~1lyiJt1portantmarine livingresburc~sandare qs~das
':f~QdfertilizeLs and fQrcettain: c:hcrriicals and pharmac~\ltic~ls,SeveraLinstitQ~jonsha ve" c : "c
lliltlatedprogrammes onthecultivatiohOrseawe~ds ()Qamasssc~)e;Atechniq~e of

,; ;';-cC," .
sothatrt

~cquJ4be'undei1~enbysevetal co~stai states: c " : ,

:(iii)Q~epsea mining
; Thei~stfewyearshave \\ritnesseQth~4evelopment oftec~ologiesf~r thee~pl9rationqf'c ' , c Cj "

of
.cC' c , " c
imp9tta;tlt metals su~h as copper ,nlckef

Qfct~~J~gal andmstitutiQnal,! , ' ,', , , c , , ,

,), ',. ., " '" -" , ',c 'c, ;/ c .

Pp!~B~f,~ltefor ml~lng ?Ithe
;?r~a:ha~,been Ident1fi~d fQrr~glstratlon,'wlth the PreparatQrYC()rnInlss.Qn of the
c,;c""c;"'.c""~".'c ;" ,cc', !"liit~tnatlonal Seabed Authonw; , ! "" ' ! " c c,c"'
,;~,c,';!,!, " , ,!, , ;"c ;"'c,';c

of~u9~er$ipl~ te cfuio 10 gy"Th e
acq~lff9~!ac9mplete tfansfet of

t~c~<?lg~yfor deslgn,IabncatiQn~nd operation of submersl~les.

~ c
(Iv)Acquisitjonofresearch v~ssels c~, c ,

c c c cC "eC "

The;"~epartment's co~try:s

qab~p~lltY fortbe~xploration ofthe oceans, ItJ"s one of the ml?st JJ1qg~rQ"o~~~nogr~phic

c~!~~Pfi}f~!,:~eologt~a)and ~h!p"has"
,~f~,~gy"~d~rt~en four crulSes~l~C~"It$~mv~lm

"

of

,

~~gi~e
,

,,""-pepa~eri( h~s t~~hst~pstosta~a le~aice)r. " ,

~



( vii) Promotion of other activities
During the year, the pepartment has supported a yarietyofdifferentkindsofactivities

and has also provided help to many institutions in organizing symposia, seminars,
workshops, exhibitions in different parts Of the coun~.

.." This Annual Re~rtwves a summary 9f Qjfferent agtl~tles ~dertaken ~ythe

followingheadjngs:

3. AN T'A DI CTIC RESc
EAR' C'

HAND, ~ -,.,. , "c " T§JMPORT4NC~ TQ INDIA

.
lmportantbecauseof thefollow~greasQns,

conj un Cti9nwl~h the: c~ar&edpa$cles:fr9Wthes4n,

(b) The North andtbe
space in

thelg~of long waveradlatlon.

c) Antarctica is a

industrial areas Itndthtisrem~~saa un polluted datum~intfrontwhich globatt'y ,
"

( d) The glaci~rs frQm Anti);ic~icil:cQri1prise about 90 pefcent QftfieEarlh's ice. 1
, Ai{ta'rctic~h9Ids a si~A~~f:fr~~ti~n

'
h tis,'

,

(e)

slmnIe fQOdchatnmA:htar"tlc,watersJSthe ted shrlm~hke:ktill. ,p ," "c'"~':c,c,:cc';,;'cc ,CC!~c)"'c,;,"CCcc;.;'cc ,";cc"f;

-(f) ! +.1;. "'C;;C ri'cccccc" d CC'" c:i!'CjjcCCJC"~CCcc.'", "i"Ci

, ci tl;Q~e,mesazolcceraii\J:ortdwanaIan0,ha :acol11n1Qtt1anQ:m~$t)flweicetiUtientSi1amely

ii
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(latitudes, longitudes and height). The advantage of the syste~is that it requires referencJ
only to thesatel.ites and<;;anbeuseg anY'Yhereinthe world irrespective of the time ofth

~day or weather. The system wi'.
least-square and 3D techtilq~es to determme thefo11owmg posItions:

3. Bas~ Camp 69° 59' 43.119"8
Th~ positions obtain~d were within afewtrietres.

11° 56' 26;83;'E

(b) ~heAritarcticweatbet c:
J:{yd(pmet~orolo~caJ characteristics pf snpw ~d ice aJongwitlj~eiadiation bal~\:::

, c ' c ",
featureS6fthe continentc c" cC , CC c CC cC ,- ,;

morethan80%bf it is reflecte.c .c,
b!):ckin~e~pace. The net(ag~atiy~cb~atbalance for~e co~ti~entispQsitive intbe monrb.

netlong~ay,\
radiation exchange, cofiv~c~vetrahsferand ~xcb~geoftpeser!slbleheat conthbti"~

. 1 c th h .c" f c' l d ' th CC"cjc ck c'T'J;o cc" lc
negatJv~ ycto emecanl$m"~:sn9~"m~ "tcunng e~ummer~Qt'1ttlS;ci).~netsnowm~,'

,., ,Cccc-ccc.;c.i"""C"i'"c.CC"C

", : !"c;.c,CCcc,"'";c.~cc"
exrrewes~mmer pent¥, W~m~~lmum wInd spe~d ops~tveQ,dunngthe penod6,!

onth,esnowsurfa.~";,, c , c"

theautomatic we~thefrecQtdifig'station setupdurin g therirst e~peQitionto Aritarcti"cc"~',"c'c" ,"c ,c"Cc" ,Cccc' CcC" "

1981c82,gave, C," c c c ,"-c c"c;c,c",c ;"C" ""cCCC""c';;'cc fc':f
wellanQthedatacpllectedon~bec,a$sette:"bec~e y~~cyal~~Qle,""' 'C:1

..c c c c "
(c} :R~s~~t~ Qbtaineq frpm~ut()m~(icw~ather recQr~~qg!,~t~tiQt1in Antarctica c;,

,

eve1'Y'2cseconds(2chours: 1;6,mintltes 32secot1ds:l 'a:ndcrec6rdedthei¥values "Thevalue~~
",-",," c" ",.,c" '"c::,"";'",,!c",cc; ,'c,t,"C""'c!~;;:"".",,',,,C c .," c .'i

were"stQred, Qn an increfueritar c!i.,setterecor der c""tli!itot8:lc"".:ta;;; lt y of 2m eg a b lt.;:) ,
" CCC,c,'" c """ '",~c","""-~""",.,ct"r';.0, ~~l".~ c c c , '!,

equival~ntto:8t5mot1thcil,: p jc,.cc;,"""" , """C",",.,c, ,

on InteJ's 8"8S "l1'1icr~. p i
c(C c-c,,:C" Cc,",'c,'cc'cc ~,~"c"c cccc~:,.c("'",~,"!, "c",'c

.





inch ~amete~

electrontc was basedl wl~a9,Sjnchthick
cyli1ider of ~xtemal diamet:~r~Oc~andahei~tof60cm, Theint~rveriing space;swere:" ' ' ,

filledwith exp~ded polystyrenefo~.;, , ,
c , ,; , ., , , c;

Thedata recoroeqonth~ta~ d~g,th~short S()journ~tD~~Q~gotri.w~r~mevOO,

which. had 'aO %LtoclOO%,r'e;l..tivehJjmidi~i ( "RH ) ' ran g 'ewith a resMnsetime;,of;a1jOut1"
,;" .' ,,~, "~;' .c ;'c~cc'~C","~J, ."c 'k'!~c"","',v.",!

, c c, ' , " ' ,

i1itq~,6m9nth ;1
" " c , c ;'cCc\

Obs~tVati~n:s were Oceana9~

? """,,"



[Aiiwctica.AWide north-slouthvanation in the physic8ctoceartographicparametersbas

'ctWeen Jatitudes6° -10oS,aridash

~~

E)iikshin'cc;, ,

~;



were found to be growing on rocky substrata and in crevices. No other floral elementS ;1
belonging to any group'ofp1ants were obserVed in this region. ~ t

Biotic and environmental characteristicsorfour fresh-wa~r Iakesin themountafu regionsj
ofDakshin Gangom have also been reported. Waters were found to be highly turbid (750to1
1530 ug/1 of particulate matter), thus impending the passage ofsunli~tto thesubsuifacel

re~on.. The
very lugh. The rate of ph?t()§y.nth~sls,y~ryln~rrom 0,14 to Q"68 mg c~-3ht-l,}ar.g~lyi

depended()nsu~s~rf~ce be.veryhi~u
was dommated byBaclrlus, MICroCoCcus~

andcorynebactenum. ~:\ ;'

.

(h) Biological productivityof.theAntarctic waters
Cold; water masses, re~on a?dmpvirig northwards, ar~J

known to ~ffecithehydrograp91qalfe!itUresorthe southe~IndlanOcean. These watersar~'

l~cldeqtsolar r~dlatlonfallmg on~e se
prOductlongetsr~strlcted to a short penod ofj

summer durmg the ye'&rwhenhlS1ntense.

Observations on ch}iorophyU~, particulate organic carboqfPOC)andATP from ihe~

O.21~
II}-3t W~re not slgnlficantlydlfferent from those oftQe open oc~an wat~rsof the Antarctlcf\
(mean 0,115 mg m-3 ): the euph~ttc.

I: .

zone. P.OC concentrations revealed that the area studi~dis fertile andtbere is a regular

input of organic material irito~ewater coI~, A directrelatiOOship was found betwe~)i,
the~acteriaI counts and ATPcohient. Asignific~ntpart ofPOC appears to existasi
detrItus, !

(i ) Aerosol p articles f
'c c , :t

IndianOGe~
sh Q we da ar a;q u aIde cre as ~ mth e ,d en &it y p arii oles tQ warqs: A n tarctica : Th e con centra ti on§i: ~ " .": cP ,c'cc c"Cc,' :' ' c:~

peakswer~4

effeetof the flowoftbe" -" c:" ' c "c c."cC'c , , " "

prQbaplythe Anihvef$~jCc " : Cc c'c 'cC , c" c , 'C" " cc'\I

presuniablX}

"~

, ",c "","","c ","""C;'c'""C,,c,'C," "" ,",",
v) ,Geology, geopbysi~~;g~9~agtietismarid glacioJogy

r9ck~~
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water and ice samples for laboratory studies from the continental margin and adjacent seas;j ,

off the Princess Astrid Coast, Queen Maud Land (Antarctica).

The foraminiferal fauna of the sediments of the continental margin off Que en Maud Land
( except the continental shelf) is dominated by planktonic foraminifera (more than 90%),
while in the benthic foraniinifera, of the calcareous type, outnumber the other forms. The' !
richness of the benthic Iroraminifera (812 to less than lOOper gm)and their9iversity(44 to 5!
species) decreases from the shelf to the slope.

The presel)ceof some shallowwaterforan;tjnif~ra such as Legena andOolina.n the deep1
water has been explaiIled due to ice rafting. Theabsense of Uvigerina a commongene.raof~
the sub-Antarctic regIons indicates the lack of faunal mixing from the southern fudianl
Ocean to the Antarctic continental margins.

The scientific work in Antarctica included several programmes of varied nature. The!
work of geological and geophysical prdgr!UnIne included bathymetry , recording by sjdet
scan sonar, seismic profiling, magnetics and sea bed sampling.

ne sea bed sediments from the 12°E Ridge range fonn silty clay to sandy silt. 1 hel
terrigenous compdnent ran~es from 72to;95 per cent and the feldspar/quartz r.atio ranges

jfrom 0.54 to 2.7. The !Ocanmng electron microscopy ofquartz shows that the grams near the
coast are sharp and angularwithcorichoidal fractures while the grains away from the coast'
show V-shaped depr~ssions and rounded edges. The angularity !efleets mechanicafj
disintegration and transp9rt by glaciers and ice sheets. The grains were subsequently locked

lup in ~h.e ice which polSs~bly led to~e formatio~ ?fV-shaped depressions Jat,ercovered by
dep9sltion. The predommentclaymmerals are illlte (73 to91 percent), chlonte(8 t026 per,cent) which are typical of the Antarctic sediment. .

The Oasismountairls is 'RocheMountannee.' in an otherwise wide expanse of thick ice;l
cov~r; these can be seen from scores ofkilometres off the coast of Antarctica. It i~ about 201
km m length, F our rock samples from the outcrops of the westempartoftheOasis mountaiQj
in ~he vicini0/ of thepak~~inGangotri~~ation ~ rock fr~gtJ:Ients!rdm.th~ botto~j
sediments from a d~pthof 1700 m were studied. Themegasco~lcandmlCrOSCdplC studies:\j reveale4 that the Iourro~k"§~ples a!e(U hypers~enea1}d~am~t bearing ~ejss (ii) ,

garn~~f~r.ous, granitoid ~ejs${iii) biotit~ ~anite and (iy) amphib9lite. The rock :

frag;rnentsare of (i) granoditoritic~eiss arid (ii) sillimanite-bearinggranulite. The rock'
samples are similar 10 tha(of peninsular fudia. These are thus related to the pre-driftJ
p9sitions of India and .Antarctica;

Ma~~etic measurementswerecaiTied out on ¥tarCtica during. the p~od of first~
expedltio~ as a part of the programme. The measurements were essentially of ani

aJong term basis
influences on the terrestrial

12



Geochemical studies of 1\ sample of m~tapelite collected during the first Indian expedition
were carried out at the gt~ochemicallaboratory of the National Geophysical Research
Institute by x-ray fluoresc~nce and atomic absorption spectroscopy. Geochemical studies
of the metapelite collected from D*shin Gangotri showed striking similarities to the meta-
pelites of the Napier Complex, Enderby Land Antarctica and khondalites of the Eastern
Ghats of India.

A lar1.e number of hori zontal tilted and overturned icebergs were observed during the
;expedition. Their estimated thickness varied from a few metres to over 200 m. An
,;" examination ofth~ pack ice and the ice shelf around the base camp indicated the altitude of
the latter as 44 m. Experiments using carbon black gave average results Qftheice melting as

J35.8 mm/day(19.7"mm waterequiyalent). The average natural melting ra~ was observed
'as 2.6 mm/day. Studies .)fthe ice core samples showed the presence of nuclear debris.
lCosmogenic?Be 'occurs at levels of30 dpm/l. S~all amounts of dust, obtained by filtering
~the melted water, showed the presence of metallIc spherules.

(k) Studies of the rock samples from Dakshin Gangotrl,
l ~tarctica has long ~en rec~griised a$ an im~rtant ~omponent of Gondwa.naland
iformlDg the central lockillg place ID the natural reconstruction of the southern continents."
pits geology has many points in commoIi with that of Peninsular India.; .c
~ The rock samples collected from Dakshin Gangotri have been analysed for petrographyc .
tandfor major, minor and trace elements. The study reveals that the rock is composed pte-
Jdominantly of plagioclase, quartz, garnet and biotite with mino1C amounts of microcline,
;
~h~rsthene, magnetite and accessory apatite and zircon grains.

~ It has been found to have high Si02 (65,38%) and high CaO/K2O (3.6) andTh/U (30)
.
"ratios.

t:(l) lndira Mount: An, underwater mount~in in the Antarctic Ocean
( ne knowledge of depths of the sea is essential for all oceanographic research work. The
t,~~graphy of theseaOOd, to a l~ge extent, reflects the ~W~ture,tectonicsand g~ological
;JiiStory of the seabed. Withificreasing interest in marine research and surveys, large areas, -
of~e ~eabed hav~ been charted and the bathymetryand morphology of the ocean floor is
;~e()IR1ng fairly wen known.'
.;,', t>~rlng the first Indian ex~diti()~, a major topograp~chigh on the sea~d at53" 39.19'

47" 55.82'E was discoverea;c This was nam~a as "INDIRA MoUNT"; The mount

The appar~ntwldthof the mount at the base
185km: and at the summit it is about 134km. The mount is associated

The multiple peaks and

;illha~~ an-kp6t~t-b;~;-~~;~:
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geological history of the Antarctic Ocean. It is one of highest seamounts ever recorded in
any ocean of the world.

{II) SECOND INDIAN EXPEDITION TO ANTARCTICA (1982-83)
After the successful coD:lpletion of the fIrst expedition, the Department organised the

;second expedition to Antarctica.

A 28-member teamwas~elected from several different organisations orthe country, It
was 'ed byShri V .K. Raina,birector in the Geological survey of India. The expedition left

:Goa on 1 December,198:LandsuccessfulIylandedon Antarctica on 28 December,19~.

The objectives of this expedition were:

(i) to select a site for a permanent station.

(ii) to carry out various scientific research activities.

,(iii) to establish a comm\mication link with India.

(iv) to prepare an air strip for aircraft landing.
;

(v) to carry out reconnaissance of the area up to 100 km from the base for future work.

The following work was carried out by the team :

Logistics
(.a) The stay on A1it~rcti~a during the.first expeditio? was !or ~ total duration of lOdays.

This was too ~~ort a duration for ca,rrymgout exten.sIve scI~ntIfic research on land. The
:second expedItIon stayed on the1andmass for a penod of $1 days.

(b) It surveyed the area and selected a site for setting upa perrnanently-mannedstation.
at established abase camp on the landmass. It recovered the cassette from~e auto~atic

~eather-recordingstation left behind during the first expedition and fixedaQew cassette, er fully overhauling the entire system. .

c
'(c) If worked out the logistics for setting up and servicing a pe~~n~ntly-mlj.nn~p

;'~~~fhstation.Foriliis p~wose,it
",~;~~Ir~~e?~ of~~p9wer:stores, eqqlpmentand s~rvIcesfor the p~rrnanently-~annt!d
~~~ti;onto be operatIve dunng 1983-84 season." " :

\(q)It surveyed and identffied a.J1 area for a suitable airstrip aI1dptepared itforlanding
~'.c-i.

t "
I!cccanalrCr411 .

JtestabIishedadirect co~~nicationlirikb.etwee~the baseclj.mp 9n Anta!cti~~and
between the base-campand the mobile parties on the land-massand~heshIPc

1 0000 scafe~inth~

.iYf!~~1 .
1 ..

~J£~,~"""ggJca stQ4.esco

';ffi~l~~~caf mappihgof an area of 4.5 square kilometres on
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Dakshin Gangotri rang~" (Lat 70045' 12.9"S, Long. 11°38' 13.6!'E) was completed
wherein the nature of th\~ various rock outcrops and structural disposition were plotted.

A geological reconnaissance of the Wohlthat Mountains around Lat 71° 18' S and Long.
13°31 'E was also carried out The Wohlthat Mountain range can be divided into massifs
with south to north trending glaciers emerging from the inland polar ic-e and the range of
exposed rocks of metamorphic and volcanic origin.

(b) Snow and ice studies :
Studies were carried out near the base camp and far inland upto Dilkshin Gangotri Hills.

These studies covered th~ recording of(a) snow accumulation and ablation at the shelf(b)
changes in the surface microrelief of the shelf ice (c) natute of movement along the
crevasses within the shelf ice ( d) experiment on artificial augmentation of ablation of the
sh"elfice(e)thermal profi~e of the shelf ice (1) crystal studies on the ice (g) snow stratigraphy
and density profiling of the polar and shelf ice (h) studies on the iceberg flow drift and

stratigraphy.
In addition, a map-Ofthe Dakshia Gangotri glacier was prepared, marking the terminal of

the ice front. Ice core samples were also collected from this region for dating purposes.

(c) Meteorological studies ;
In all, 55 balloons were launched in Antarctica which included 8 low level sondes, 6

ozone sondes, 10 omega sondes and the rest wereradiosohdes. Of these, 50 soundings were
successful and yielded v;tluable data. Lowest temperature recorded was -15°C and the
highest was +8°C. However, the average temperature was well below zero most of the time
ranging between -5° to -10°C. Winds had a particular pattern of fluctuations with the
spells of calm interspersed between the spells ofhigh winds. There were many clear days in
January but cloudy spells increased during February bothjow and medium clouds were
present in February. Exc~llent visibility prevailed most of the time (upto 10 km)butduring
the storms it was reduced to 50 metres. Strong reflection of solar radiation from the snow
was the most interesting feature of the radiation measurements. Spectral measurements in
UV band showed no significant attenuation of UV in the reflected solar radiation. Temper-
ature under the snow showed a steep gradient going down to-13 ;5 at 20 feet. The sharpest
gradient existed between the first 10 feet under snow. Diurnal variations were foundtb be

negligible.

(d) Radiowave propag:ttion studies :
VLF propagation experiments consisted-of .recording the VLF/OMEGA signal..ph&s~

and the amplitude. Phase measurements were carried out with respect to an atomic
frequency source. VLF eKperiments had also been carried out during the first expedition
and some conclusions were drawn regarding the quiet time solar zenith angle dependence of
the D-region electron densi~ .With more. and extensive data now available, these
conclusions were confirmed.
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Riometer experiments consisted of continuous recording of the extra terrestrial cosmic
noise along the local zenith on two frequencies (20 and 30 MHZ). The analysis of the
cosmic noise variatiqns will yield quantitatively the nature of the lower ionospheric
variations during the quiet time as well as during the geo~agnetically disturbed conditions,'
Several cosmic nojse absorption events have indeed been recorded. These events
correlated very well with the poor, long distance HF reception (from COMCEN Bombay).

(e) Air-sea interaction studies :
A continuous set ofobservations was made on the temperature at the sea surface and ata

level of 40 feet of humidity at the 40 feet .evel, and of the Wind speed and direction at the
same ( 40 feet) level. A computer programme has been developed to compute the various
heat flux ~erms. ltis proposed to compare the heat flux computation as outlined above With
the semi-theoretical model calculations worked out earlier .

(I) Microbiological and biological studies: "
Bacterial counts were taken from the shelf ice ( at 5 stations) melt water (at 3 stations )and,

from the ice core (Om, 0,5m, 1 m, 1.5m, 2m)ta~en from the ice shelf near the Indian base:
camp. Ice incubations were done to measure the productivity potential from the 13 s~ples
collected from the shelf ice. Bacteria) counts were taken from the 5 ice samples and one
core (Om, lm, 2m,3m) was taken from the iceberg. These samples were incubated at 14uC
to study the productivity potential of the samples collected fron1 the iceberg.

I
Five lakes were studied for primary productivity and bacterial counts in the water along'

with their total sus~nded matter (particulate ), organic carbon and A TP content of the
water mass. Fifty soil samples were collected from the field sites close to the five lakes and
these were immediately plated for the study of bacteria, fungi and yeast populations
respectively. Bacterial counts varied from 1.2XlO4 tol.8 X105, fungi counts were f<;>und in
the range of 10.0 to 2X1~ wher~as yeast counts were also equally high (500 to 9.4XlO3
counts per gm of soil).

Dense patches consisting of mosses, lichens and other algae were observed on rocks and"
on ~e soil. F orty sam~les were t~ken for .ilie study of ~iversity , bi.omass, Physico-chemical»
environment of the sou supportmgthe lIfe at Dakshm GangotrI. l'

Krill biomass was measured from 16 stations. Krills were found both north and south of~
60°S,Sey~r~~ sho~!s ofkrill were located ra~ging from a few ~m to mature 5 cm in l~n~ in1
the co)Qtnutpe.nt-f!Ch waters of the Antarctic summer. Detalledlaborat()ry-analy'SIsofthe~t
samples will provide data on krill biox:nass in the region of 67"S to 55°S of the Antarctic,~
Ocean. ~,

(g) Geophysical s.t~dies :
Magnetic survey (measurement of the total intensity of the' earth's magnetic field) was
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conducted over a ~~all part of the Antarctic region using proton precision magnetomete"
The details of the survey are: \

j
Total data collected: 60 line kIn "j
Number of profiles: 7 ,;;!1
Profile interval: 500 metres .';~~

"~Observation spacing: 200 metres \, OC!f:I
Profile direction ...: North-South (approximately) "'~j
Magnetometer sensitiVIty ..: :t 1 gamma i

, .'I
Measurement of diurnal variation of the earth's magnetic field was also made at the bas~

station during the survey periOd. ,~

(h) Material for p~leomagnetism and magnetic properties: ~
Fifty rock samples were collected from ten different sites at Dakshin Gangotri for th~

determination of paleomagnetism -~ndmagnetic properties, ;

(i) Acoustic and hydroacQustic studies :
Noises produced by the ice cracks in the pa

ice were recorded both througtt ice and air.
sound was also studied by recording diurnal
four hours.

j
U) Physical oceanographic studies: j

Ocean thermal structure was studied by recording temperature profiles of the oce~
continuously upto 450 metres. J

(k) Hydroacoustic studies relevant to sonar: 1
The ,e.xistence of weIJ-fo~~d sound chan?e~s a~ shallow depths { 10-100 metres )in~~

AntarctIc Ocean was establIshed and the varIation Jnthe depth of these sound channels Wl~
latitude was studied; 1

~(I) Geomagnetic studies: "
The strength of the total geomagnetic field 'F' at the base camp (Lat. 69° 59'SLOn~~1ji

11°S5'E) was recorded continuously l1si~g aprotori magnetom~ter. MeasurementsweJ~
, , .c ."11,

made every lQ$econds wIth a sensitivity~f-:t! ga~a. T~e~re~vectQtcotrippnentS of~e;;

geomagnetic field~iz,c ii6ft1iwara,.e~siw.arcl and vertic~l (X, Y, Z) wereindividuaU¥~!
recorded. The vertical component 'Z of thC:tgeQmagnetIc QeJd was measured regularly~
using a direct re.adingdi~tal fluxgate magnetom~t~:. °~ery~tio~softhestren~thof~~~
tQtalgeomagnetIc field 'F wer.e made at the DakshmGangotn camp(Lat. 70o4S'S LQng:,1,j.. II O38'E) a~ well as aro~ndtheice shelf at the base camp. VHF si~alsat244MHZ1rb~~'

the geostatIonary satellite were also recorded, "
"
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I
(m) Indian manned station in Antarctica :

~It !spropos.ed~Qsetup a~anned at Antarctica in the year J983-84 to ha
contmuous scientIfic observations all the year round.

i(n) Participating institutions during the second exped.tion: -!
Th: m~mbers of the team for the second expedition were selected from the follo~i?

orgamsations: .:

1, q~logicalSurvey ofl9dia

2, Natt()rtar;Physicar LaPQtatory, "
3: Jndi'a~~teoro~ogical~epattmen t

" "" , " ,", c
4 ;J~4i~c l~$titUteofG~p~agnetis

9."Bhara!i El e ctr6hic,Limlted,;\c; -""",:.j' "\ ,
tQ, ~~ndlanAtpForce"
~;'i' .,; c'.
lJ,'Ihdlan'Army, ",' " ,
12. Indi~ Navy.

(111)c THIRD INDIAN EXPEDtTION TO ANTARCTICA (1983-84) :
The Department has sent a thi!dexpedition to Antarctica to carry out more intensiv

research activities OQ the frozen continent and to set up a manned station in Antarctica:

A team of 83 personsw~ch included 2 women scientists was chosen from differen

organisati9n.softhe Qountry.Dr.H.K:Gupta,
(CESS), Tnvand~J11 was selected as the leader of the .ex~dltion, andLt, ColS.S.'c
S~a~a ofthepefenceR~search~d; , ; .,. ; : c , ...

Thc third CXp~dl4on }eftGpab¥~ specially charter~dfinmsh vessel..Fmnp9lap~
3 on 27 Dec~rtibe1'A983.About

;;'c,;" c',;c,cc.c

me~be!~oft~~t,e~;are likelytQst~y"C ." ."",Ccc;- " ..c- c ~

'the Departmeptvt~ th:e~-sateThfe cnann~l.

,

Antarctic~,

rry.men andmiiieri~isff6~theship fq;; " "c" " I"' c)
the ca~poQAntarctici1; , c
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India's permanent station is likely to have all the facilities for protection in the hostile
cy environment including living, working and storage accom~oqation, entertainment
~entre, ice melting plant, electricity gen~rating unit, satellite link with India, etc. &

~
The permaQent station would accommodate about 15 persons ( scienti~ts and support ;

Jersonnel), The manQedstation in the Antarctic will be established onl~ after providing alIi
be safety and logistics facilities. Logistics in later years would tequit~ariair-strip close to 1
be camp to maintain the supply ofmaterials and evacuationofpersQn:s"ifan"emergeqcy~
;ituatio~ arises. The Indian Air Force is engaged in the task of~del;1tifyinga suitableajrcraft~
. th ' c A

or 1S purpose: J
, "

0\. Objectives of the third Antarctic expedition:
c

~cigistiFs, , ,'"C ,,~t' 'c:: ',cc;:":c c cc: c

(a} It:willc arrycQufaqui ck

;tructures. ' : : ,
, ; ,

(b) It will erect the bUilding for the permanent Indian station and eqUip it with all

:ssential services like power, water supply, heating, sewage disposal, etc;
.

( c) It will establish direct communications link between India and the station in

\.ntarctica.

(d) It will test the reliability of the structures and other essential equipment for a periOd
>f6 to 8 weeks. If these are found to be satisfactory, a team of 12 to 16 persons will be left

)ehind for wintering in Antarctica.

)cientific

Work started in various scientific disciplines during the first two expeditions will be
ontinued. Studies will inter alia be carried out in the following disciplines.

{a) Environment: Work on aerobiological sampling will be continued and investi-
;ations on the effect of man~made changes in the Antarctic environment will also be

tudied.

(b) Meteorology :Four suh-statiQnswithin ~ area of about lOO~q. kilQm~1;reswill be
stablished and these $ub.;statiQns will be tin:lS:~d witp the- roaip station fb;tQririgihg oUt
ieatherforecasts. Ice-charts will also be prepared and released periodically using all types
,f data and satellite pictures. The automatic weather station at "DakshihGangotri" ser up
uring the first expedition, will be examined and serviced and the second cassettes will be
~trieved. The system will be overhauled and ~pdated;

(c) Geology: Investigations on the rock and ice samples will be continued.
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(d) Geophysics: Experiments will be carried out to confirm whether the ice cover
There our permanently-mapned station is to be estabJished this year is on the land mass or
n wate~. .

" .
(e) Terrestrial life of Antarctica: Collection of the primitive fortrt of life occurring in

"I.ntarctica will be continued. ,

(f) Oceanic studies: These will include intensive investigations on physical, chemical
!ld biologicaJ oceanography at some selected stations of the Antarctic Ocean ~d along the
.ntarctic coast. Ift addition, further investigations will be conduc(ed on kriIJas,afood
~source in the Antarctic waters UI1der the title "Bioni!i$s"-Biological Investigation on
larine Antarctic ~ystems and Stocks. Microbiological stu~es on the Antarcticw~ters
Id ice wiJl be continued.

(g) Other studies: Earlier studies on communication have yieldedvaluabie'infoijpatioI1
td hence further qata on signal strength and frequencytransm*~sioft will be coll~~cted,
milarly ,inthe other fields in which the work has remained uQfinished, will be undertakeh
rther or completed. .

B. Team members of the third Indian scjentific expedition to Antarctica

I. N arne Organisation
0.
1. Leader Dr. H K Gupta Centre for Earth Sciences Studies,

Trivandrum .
2. Member Dr. (Miss) Aditi Pant NatioQaJInstitut~ of

Oceanography, Goa
3. Member Dr. (Miss) Sudipta Sen Gupta Jadavp~rUtiiversity, Calcutta

k Member Dr.K.J. Mathew Central Marine Fisheries

Research InstitUte, Cochin
;. Member Dr. Madan Lal Oil & Natural Gas Commission

,
DehraDun

'. Member Dr. A K Bakhshi peJhiUQiversity

(ARSDCollege) Delhi
.Member Dr. L S Rathore IudiaMeteoroJogicai

.
Dep~ent, Pune

.Member Dr;Ashutosh Singh Affiate~Radio Associations,

New Delhi.
.Member -Dr. AK Hanjura N-ational Physical

Laborat9ry, NewDclhi
Member Shri SW A Naqvi National Institllte Of

c Oceanography,Goa

Member Shri M R Nayak -d~
"'

Member Shri M Manoharan -do-
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Shri RK Singh

ShriJMVartak

I :c ,"13; ~ember

c;

:'14;Member,cc ~ ,

Geological Surveyor India,

.Member
Member

Major P K Nair
Capt. H C Lohumi
Capt. AHarnal
Capt. AS Patil
Capt. A T Patnaik
Nb S\ib p L Dwivedi
HMT MaJkhan Singh
Hav. Shiv Kumar
Hav. R Reddy
NkR Francis

NkDayal Singh
L/Nk S. Sekar
Hav BV Subraya
Hav Jit ~ c
Nk J agtar Singh
L/Nk A Suregaonkar

, .-

~!Nk G~ymd~aj

L/Nk BaldevBan~er
L/Nk Thimi:riiah,
L/Nk Gopa1Reddy
Spr Devasagayam
Nk GajananJadhav

Hav Shamsher Singh
L/HavMohan Kumar
Hav K G Subramani

NkBalwan(Singh
Capt. GP Krishnamurthy
-
~pr K G;Pil'ai
~~ Sub !S ~allirama:n
Cdr. yP Sathiamoorthy
Lt.Cdr. RS Qill""
Cdr. S KChandana'c
Lt. Cdr.\ c

;;~ieut M~
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LUCknoW
Ministry of Information

a:nd Broadcasting, N ew De1hi

Indian Arrny
-d0-

-d()*

-d0-
-d0-

~0-
-d0-

-d0-
-d0-

-d0-
d.

-0-
.

-d0-

-d0-

-d0-

-do~

-do-

-do:.

-do-

-d0-

Indian Army

-do-

-d0-

-d0-
d.

-0-

~o-

~dO-

~do-'

-do-

-d0-

Indian Navy

-d0-

-d0-

-d0-

-do-

-do-

-do-

~d0-

-d0-



)3. Member

;4. Member
;5. Member
6. Member
7. Member
8. Member
9. Member
0. Member
I. Member
2. Member
3. Member
4. Member
s. Member
5. Member
7. Member
3. Member
}. Dy. Ldr.

and
Stn. Comdr.

). Member

C K "0" D Sebastine

C K "0" C V Gopal

Wg. Cdr. R S Tandon

Wg. Cdr. R D Madhok

Wg. Cdr. V Natarajan

Fit. Lt. AjitKumar
Fit. Lt. V M Khanna

FIt. Lt. N M Rai

Sq. Ldr. K I Trivedi

Cpl K N Mandal

Sgt. Joseph Mathew

Sgt. VishwakannaSgt. S B Gupta c

Sgt. A B Jagdev

Sqn. Ldr. S K S Puri

Major B K Singh

Lt. Col. S S Shanna

-d()-
-do..

Indian Air Force
-d()-
-do..
-do..
-do..
-d()-
-do-
-do..
-do..
-do..
-do..
-do..

Anned Forc"es Med. Service
-do..

Defence Research&

Development Organization

Dr. s R H Rizvi

Member Shri S G p Matondkar

Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member

Capt. R R Sinha
Capt. Ram Kumar
Nb Sub S Joseph
Nb Sub V S Rana
Hav Padmanabhan
L/Nk S Thambi
L/Nk S Sadekar

Capt. Parmjit Singh
Sug. Lt. Co~ ~6ke Baneljee
Lt, Cdr. N P Slngh
Mr Karl Kesseler
Mr. David Williams

India MeteorologicalDepartment,
Pune
National Institute of
Oceanography, Goa

Indian Army
-do-
-do-
-do-
-do-
-do-
-do-
-do-

Armed Forces Medical Services.
Indian Navy
M/s KKassbOhrer, F,R.G.
M/s Structaply Ltd, U'.K.

) INDIA JOIN~ T1:IE ANT ARCfICA TREA TY
~ver since the first Indian expeditiofi returned from Antarctica, the Government of India

been considering the various implications of joining the Ant~ctic Treaty. After
efully evaluating the various advantages and disadvantages, a decision w~s taken that it
Jld be desirable for India to accede to the Antarctic Treaty. Thus an Instrument of
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Accession signed by the President of the Re public of India was deposited with the
Depository Government, the United States of Am~rica in Washington D.C. on 19
August 1983 and India ~came a member of the Antarctic Treaty.

c
!;;J$,~e decision by India to join the Treaty was I~ely basCdonthe follo~gc;onsideration$ :-
:'i{"' c
!r~f) that India would be able to exchangescientificimo~atio:!:I witho$er members of

,theTreaty and thereby enhance its analytical capabilities:
(ii) that if elected, India would,be able to participate in tliemeeting~ of the, Consultative

c Committees and in doing of the

non-aligned countries of which liidiais presentl.ytheCbair"p~rson, and
(~i)~atln~ia will be able to particip.atein

::~tarc~Ica.and ensure that any regIme setup IS mharmony WIth Indla'soverall pohcles

;,c~d obJectives.

AS

ij2september 1983, that1s within one month after acce$si9n,9the TreatY, at the
",.",- Consultative Meeting of the the

" c c"' ".""

p ..:;;;;; ;- 1 A1Cc
ti .Ac~ I .':" B'. I"";'\~ bi~.I~f~t~~~~~ F!r d~s{)f l~L1es name ,y,At.gen na cAUS"~ la e'mum. ~ t e,£ F~qe. , c e era

, , .'

-cc',,--,

~~~h$ider~bly enhanced

community.
,~1
~!!

.
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(VI) INDIA AlTENDS XII ANTARCfICA CONSULTATIVE TREATY MEETING

A delegation of India participated in the XII Consultative Committee meeting held in
.

Canberra, Australia from 13Septen1ber to 27 September, 1983.

The XII Antarctic Treaty Consultative Committee Meeting began on 13 September
.-1983. India participated forthefirsttime in such a meeting. The meetmg was also attended

by delegations from the Acceding States which did not hold consultative status. !
,
I,All the agenda items were discussed in the Plen~ Sessions and in the three Working j

Groups sessions. The1ndian delegation took a very ~ctive part in the deJiberations of the i
meeting. The leader of the Indian delegation made an opeliing sta~ement in the plenaryj
and thanked the Membels of the Consultative Parties for the decision to admit India as a

,
Consultative Member. He also thank~dthe Government of Australia for holdingtbeXII!

Meeting in Canberra and gave an account of India's scientific programme in Anatarctica.~j

~
There wer~ several items on the agenda which were of a s,cientific and technicatnature.j

Issues on these subjects were of a continuing nature and had been di~cussed inthe earlier )
meetings 0! the C~nsultativ: ~Q~IJ1!~tee. 1.n respect ~f certaj~bthet Items. thedelegatiOQ jexpressed ltS considered Opm.On1n lIne Wlth the polIcy and mtere~t of the country.

;:
5y achieving the Consultative St~t~s;tQdja has a right, besides receiving a vast wealth of,

scien~fic information, t~ e~pre~s her oPini~non all m:,tters re~ated to Antarctica. .J

, It IS also worth mentlomng that'Dakshm Gangotn- the sIte where the first Indianl
expedition to Antarctica landed OQ 9 January, 1982, has been accepted by the Treaty 4
countries as a historic m(IfiUment, identified and described as follows : C

j"Plaque erected at'Dakshin q:angotri' Princess Astrid Kyst, Dronning Maud Land,
listing the names of the membersofo th~ ?rst Indian ~nt~rc~~ expedition which landed
nearby on 9 January, 1982 (Lat. 70 45 S, Long. I I 38 E) .,

,
4. DEEP SEA POLYMETALtIC ~Q,PULES-THEIR EXPLORATION AND

USEFULNESS TO INPJAN SUBCONTINENT.

The1ncreasing population groWth of the world has prontpted the scientists front aliover
cthe world to seek l1ew$ources ofraw~aterial ~d food, Today, we are looking formore and

more resources1ntothe vast demands for food,
~re$hwater. miiieralsand energy. India and many other coulitriesarealready exploiting-oil,
gas and other valiiabIe miriera1i (i:QfutheseaflQor ."

The ocean floor is known to contairiyery large deposits of minerals, some of which are of

of several of these has already started
n matiycountnes Inc.lud!ngIndla;
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i
Mining is largely bein~ carried out from the continental shelf areas up to a depth of 200i

m~tres. These areas are normally found to contain detrital sediments such as sand, graveq
and mud. However, from some areas, large deposits of minerals such as phosphorites are!

,
also?b~ned. Thes~ shelf are,ashave also been found to contain oil, natural gas, gold.i

alluvIal diamonds, tln,sulphur,etc. 1

The floor of the ocean particula,rlythat of the Pacific and Indian Oceans have very largej
reserve of~lyz4etallic nodules which C()ntain, besideS: manganese and iron, valuableJ
metals such ast::opper, nickel, cobalt, imc, leacd, molybdenum, cadmium, vanadium,;:
titani~etc. ThCeconomicpotentialofsorile of these elenientsin the polynietallicriodules"
appears to be s<?high that even q1jIling Qf some of thew. either alone or in combination is; i
hoped to b~undertaken economically to~ards the middle ofnext decade when metal~ from! I

, ,the nodules would be available in tbe world market.

(a) Distribution of nodules :

Poly~etallicnodulesare mostly deposited between 3500 metres to 6000 metres in all the
oceans of the world and c()v~r aQareaof46 nii~liol1;~ql,lare kilometres in the world oceans. I". , ,
Th~ e$tiinated areascoyered in the Pa:ciQc,Ocean is about 23 million square kilometres,' ,
about IS million squarekilometres iQthelndi1ln Ocean and approximately 8 million square" .

" c
kilometres in AtlantirOcean. !

The total reserve~ 9fpolyttle~al.icnodulesin the world o.ceans range from 1.7 to 3 trillion:
tonnes. The Pacific Ocean is estimated to contain 1.5 trillion tonnes of nodules, the Indian
Ocean about 0.15 trillion tonnesandtheAtlanticocean 0.05 trillion tonnes. The nodules !
are supposed to be forin~dat a!~te of 10 .miUion tonnes. per year. This is more than the:;

present yearly d~mandiormanganese WhICh they contaIn.

(b) India's interest :
Today Ipdia export~ sigJlincantamountof manganese ore but this situation may not last

for more than 25! years a1 the pre!sent rate of world production and consumption. The
position with regard to picket, copper ,c!obaltis atso not satisfactory, A large portiohofthe
country's requirementorc()pperand!almostthe entirerequi(ement of nickel and cobalt are!-! ! ,
impoRed. ofma.!1ganese, Iiickel,~opper anq
cobalt are modest as comparedtotbepotentlal reserves found In the polymetallic nodules:

It is with this the country bithe Department of
! .!" ,!"", '! .

Oc:anDevelopment ~n~ CSIR ror ~ system~.c scl:entificstudyof polymetalhc nodules~nd
theIr resource potentIal

:c) Indian effortintbe Centr~llndianOcean: -;
c

dey~~oping. countries and~ery few o~eanographic,.
'esearch vessels :

", "c~,...,""' -c .
>ceg,nQ~apblc reseaic~incthis~r~a W~s,th~r(jfore, caiTied out largelyby1he dc:velQPed:

' .c'
ountnes.
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(d)~inJ~g ofpo.~etal1icn(jdu]es

J(ii ) A'iif1ifts stem ; y

(iii) CoritinHoi.is lin~~q:bucke(svstem ,



A
Ocean. ' ,



Ias the "Pioneer Invest~)r': During the year, further extensive surveys at closer spacings have
been ~carried out and some enviro~ental da~a .have also been collected with a view to
defimng the parameters for the desIgn of mlmng system and for the development dti
improved prospecting tec~ques. The survey work involved about 90Q ship days. This is]
likely to be continued further during the coming years, as the collection ofenvironmenta«
data would be necessary even after the mine site has been allotted to us by the Prepcom.J

Samples ofpolymetallic nOOules, collected during the ye.ar'have also beenanalysed andal
laboratory scale m~th(>d has been attempted for the ~fficlent recovery o~ metals from the

~nodules ( copper, mcke' and cobalt). The resu)ts obtaIned so far are requIred to be furthe
pursued at a pilot plan,i level, before developing a commercial sc~e plant design. As out'
current knowledge indi~ates, the prpcessplantis likely to costabout 65% of the total annual
operation cost of the scheme and hence optimisingthe recoveries and minimizing the'l
operational costs for the process plant are of paramount importance.

Technologically, the most critical area in'dur developmental effortjs~egesignof the;]
collector used in the mining system. The cdllectoisystem is'requiredto :

( a) ride on the surface of the ocean floor, penetrating only slightly into the sediment, which)
may have variable properties;

(b) pick up the nodules imbedded in the sedinient at an effecient rate
(c) separate the nodules from the sediment and get rid of as much silt as possible,

thus increasing the efficiency of the vertical transport system; and
( d) feed th~ material t~) the entrance of the vertical lift system.

Basically the functions of aIIthe systems designed in the collector mechanism have to be:j
highly reliable because ofthe-remoteness of the device. Lifting systems require sufficientj
power and have to work at depths and at great hydrostatic ~ressure, and under variablej
seabed-water interphase layers and with variable current speeds jn different layers of the~
overlying water. A 10~) HP electric motor required for the hydraulic lift system at a depth1
of 1000 metres will require a cable of the thickness of human arm. The complexity ofthese"i

systems, therefore, requires an extensive R&pefforttd make an inspection oftheyarioQs:1
developments already a vailab'eonthe inten;lational scene and to expedite the development:j
of the most efficient design. EffQrts in this direction, planned to be undertaken during thej
next few years, will pr<IVe tobemQstvaluable;

",
(e) Development of under-water tech~ology: ~

Exploration and exploitation of polymetallic nodules in the deep sea require the,'
development ofsubmersib.etecOOology with its ultimate capability to explore upto 60Qq:1
metre depth.
and repair work for the collection and mining system. Such a craft ( submersible) wouldalsQ:
be very useful forvisually verifymgthe,results
ocean surface and to provide apiloiguidance and to assist in,the,deepseabedIriiningsystemsj;
Submersibles also fortn an important part of the other ocean sciences. A rese~rch;
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submersible allows the scientist to undertake measurementsanqto accomplish the various
types ofworkinexcellenj: and safe conditions.

c .
i The Pepartment has, therefore, considered the feasibility of acquiring a comp'ete desi~,
,fabrication and operation of submersibl~s; Action has already been initiated to a~uireone
c~iibmersible to bemanufactlired abroad with ful' p~cipation ofou!engineersin its design
i;~d fabrication and toII1anufactlirethe second submersibl~m mdiawith o~r trained
,fu~p~eers with the overall~danceand supervision Qftheco11abOrating ~ency.Asi~rth~
),plans envisaged, the f~t submersibl~should become available in the counttYin1985 .

l 't"~plpdia'S contribution in the meeting ot'PreparatoryCommission ofJntem~tional

ii'S~jb~dAuthority:'c "" "
'tt;:",lb"~resumed Session of the Prep~&;tory Commission wliS held fot four weeks at

"-~cJ, ...
',f'~~ton,Jamaica.from 15 Au~stto 9 S~ptember 1983;Theagend~bf~e.sesslOn

the aQoptionofthe rules of procedure ofth~ ~parato1Y ComInlsston,the

..; ...
Investors. .~e CommIssIon,~as al~o
~~-.: Comm~~sIon, ~e ,COmp9SItion of Its general co~Ittees,thestructureor~IIIts

the election of Its officers.

Preparatory Comniission also elected officersfot the plenary and the special
",~ ;. India was elected Vice-Chainngnofthe Coti1m1ssion.

"E ENER9Y AND RELATED ACTIVITIEs AT WE OCEAN
-"--- -

CENTR~ QYTIJE

OF OCEANDEVELO PMENT,

..

~ thatmil y mseb y re g ulatili g"thewaves:A ~ufii p u1':r,'\ose wavete~lf~tor~c 'Y.c"beenptopesed With the followfug objectives: ,
~ ,

'o(thewaves " c c c ,

electricity.

results in a calm poql between the barrier and the shore and~isp9o1
as:

harbOur (ii) space for aquaculture(iii)spaceforcoastat tran~portusii):g

~ave absorbing system the waves.
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Because of the multi-functional aspects of the wave regulator system (WRS), such
system has to be not very far from the shore. It is being proposed to place this system at~
water depth of about] O metres, which occurs at'8. reasonable distance from the shore. Suc}j
locations exist off Madras and at many places along the Indian coa&t

A project entitled 'scientific investigation of the wave climate, wave regulation and
,

power has been sanCtioned by the Department of Ocean Develop~ent for a period of -1

years from July 1982.

The major aims of this project are :
(i) to gather systematic data of the wave climate off the Indian coast;

(ii) to study the various possible designs of wave energy devices, and
(iii) to select the mo~t suitable system for the Indian conditions and suggest a suitabl~

design for its installation at a specific site ()ffthe Indian coast. Ten scientific officers
are at present working full time on this pr()ject.

After preparing a detailed state-of-art report on the wave energy devices and systerris~
models ofthiee wave energy devices were fabricated and tested. These are (1) oscinatin~
water c91umn system (2)single float system and (3) a double float system. Modeltestswera
conducted in the 2m wide re~lar wave flume and in the 4m wide random wave flume of the
Ocean Engin~ering Centre, lIT, Madras. After the preliminary experiments, the wave

be the best device for application off the Indian coast. A bottom standing OWC system
also satisfy the multi-functional requirements as proposed.

In the meantime, a workshop on the 'utilisation and regulation of waves'
at the IIT,Madras from 14to 17 March
the Department of O(:ean Development. Three ocean energy experts from the
Kingdom viz. Prof. A. Long, Mr, S. Salter andMr. G. Elliot and several
from the various organisations in India participated. The discussions in the workshop led tdJ
the same c<?nclusion th~t th~pottom sta?ding OWC system is likely to be~e most suitab~l"f for the Indian coast. It IS still to be decIded whether to use the Wells turbIne or a Francl~

type of turbine for the power take off mechanisin. A narrow flume with a random wav :

generator for testing small models in 2 din1ensions is being designed.

I(a) Pr6gress in the development ofosci1Iating wat~rcolumn system.
A 2m wide l;ermil\ator type oscillating water colUIriri(OWC), made ofwood was installe~J

in the 2mwave flume of the Ocean Engineering Centre, lIT, Madras. The experiment onthisJ
model gave preliminary ideas,on the amount of air available for driving the turbinej
.and the .pressure ~se ill~e OWC chamber. The ~ir flow ttleasured using theQrifice Plate,

1Installed m the vertical pIpe.

Based on these pre.~mi9ary results on.thew~enm~e steel OS~illating~aterc61furiri t :

system has been fabncated. The modells one metre wlde and 1 ;5 m m length m the normal
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.This model is being currently tested in the
The twin flap random wave genera:tor is shown in thepicture,e.

--12.5m deep. The ~aXlmumwaveheight that couldb.egeneratedJs
..~5~.-TPis st~~l~scillating wateicolumnmode~ssu~pe~ded fro~ the' t?p~te~l

'. The mamobJectiveofthisexpenmentls

c " ' to mea$tire the pressure ri$e artdWave heigQ~mside"the~yst:em.

oLtlieiwave
!c"." , , .:ofthe device;Theriecess~wavegaugesandthe

""'!i;,;""" : c '";":inth~
"the~eJf rectifying aftfurbirie forthe;OWe sy~temhasalsobeenfabricated." ,.

inthe nT, Madras. Bigger tiJrbinesf9filiee:xperimentSate"alsouriderf" "
'Computer work is

ALOFS "AGAR u ~ NY" A "IN IN' "nIA "" D.A ! " .."

vessels jhtQe)worJd"c, .' c" ",,"c " .,'
has fuQ 7apabilities to work in the field of~~~e ?iology, matin~geo!ogy,
and physlcal oceanography ~dm~teor910gr)t ha&thiqececn laboratqn,es&P~ecad

,c -Theswpis abqut

lrnorc than4thousand. )t can,~~amarnax~umspe~dofabout 14
is ~q~ipped wi~~tabilisecrswhich

worstofmonsoo!:1h ,C"' l ' " , 'L. 1i' , , " ,\cc",
" asanexcel ent manoeUVrat11 ty; -' '\ "

19" th' d c,~"'Ac d"c,~ t ,'thC~c'c,C;;;;~",C t ;;f oc: ec,c, mon s an wasnan~e oye4' ,0 eUepa"l;4tlen Q ~c"~

"b ycc ,J, 'C'C"',,", ,c,:cc"'C,,',,"c"c

c ,c, c "c , -.c c ,'ccc CCC,\"c C,C"\C"C,C,cC'c

structUre and'thede,"c,'!C,;;"" , cc'c'P'

,,", , ,.'C:!;i;;;;:;';'c';,' ' ,'c,c,c.",;c ",,"!', ,c" CCC"c\C",'C,;"
,fOUF'SCl~fitific,crulsesc ' , '"," \""""'c";"'cc

cc"'~"c"'1"c , c -Cc' " c

";l#){lesiIJned'!",""jjcccf;! ccc C j C C"C'C~"c~-c:cc 'icc'jc'jC jcCj"C'jCCCj"CjC

~et~~etWo &alleys, two pantries,1hteemessto()fus,~e~recreation ro<?ihs~
c "C c j 43 j c CC" j ,;c:c"





:ne sports room, a conference r0$)m, hospital and a medical atteIid~t's room. The entire

:p is air-conditioned.
;,Seven senior occupants have separate apartments, consisting.of a day room, a bed room
:a a bathroom each, and some ar~ provided with refrigerators. Officers andengirteers have
'fubined day/bed rooms: petty officers and senior ratings have also Combined day/
dtooms. Some of the rooms contain two bunks in double tier.

:Two freshwater generators have been installed in the ship to produce 40 cubic metres of

'~~h water in 24 hours. Drinking water goes througbfiltersandthe ship produces enougb
~~ter to drink and for its use in~e generators and laundry .Its waste water purification plant
"laid out for loo persons and utilises biological process for purification.

'Theoperations centre of the shipjs the bridge. All instrumentS needed for naVigation and
, 3.noeuvre are located there. These include a visual radio direction receiver, two echo-

(C ,

oUriders, an electromagnetic s~ed log, a gyro compass, and electronic automatic pilot etc., .

~~so has
"~!~. A radio stat~on, compl~~w~thm~e radlot~lexanqtelepnnter ~qu:lp~en-t,Is also
c~~labl~. There IS a combme.d 1Dtercom-t~lk back system WIth 30 extensIons and an

ci!9matlc telephone system WIth 50 extensIons.
~'-"

",:ous oceanographic measurements and also to make motion pictures. I(has various
!, ~hg devices and winches to lower and hQist various instruments as far out from the ship as
;i'. ., .

,c~,~Ible SO that they are not hindered by the sbip's ~otion,currents and propellors.
,~llows, cranes and jib boom are de$i~ed to operate clear from the ship sides. The

,
,~f~raulic gallows have a lifting capacity of 22.5tonnes. Thec~ntratcr~~ bas a hoisting
~:F~er of6 to 8 tonnes. The jib boom isdesi~~din suchawa.Y that things can;belowered

,'c,,;:~or lifted out ofwate~ without any
c :. A deep sea cable, 10,000 metre ~ong and on 8mmdlameter

the jib boom. There are variouskihds of winches to suit various types ofobser-

, sub-continentfac~s them9nsoon~d sometimes ttopicalcyGlohes,

is of utmost im po ,,'" ,c,,: ,c "c- Cc "Cc c

must be studied ex~nsiv~l¥by~IriQtari scie~tis:ts;For ~is:c~~rposea

laboratorY has

~-~
: ~s an APT R~ceivingUnit to receiverascirt1i]estransmitted b~theweather
SI~alS transmItted by an anchored buoy,50km away,-can be recelvedon bOard

'.: ,

secondmeteorologlcallaborat9rylS9P:"P" depk.:lth~s wmd-weather radar
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controls. The costliest scientific a:pplianceson the ship,, -
A globe, of fi~re ~assreiliforced with plastic, of 5.8 ~etre diameter protects an 18

Sagar Kanya can co1lectaUtypes o(data related to seismic, mannometry

gravi~etry .provide info~atio~
-

salinometer, a thermosalinograph anaut0'"analys~rand other equipmenL' -;

With on board,

Ka!tya adds imipertselytotfieoceanographi9~1 research capabilities of the country.
data collected will be o[imiiiense benefit in mappirigthe ' .

c .
India's Exclusive EconoriiicZone and in the deep sea.

7. CRUISESOFSAGAR KANYA .

(a) Crui~e t
Leader of the cruise: Dr. V. V.R. Varadachari
Area of operation: Baltic Sea.
Port
Port of DlSembtlrkatlon : Lubeck (Travemunde)

ThiS cruise was rpulti-disciplinary inpatureand was undertak~n t9try outa.I

iilitia.ly intended for ;the

to test
done ihthe p duratioQofiliecihisec ,

days: 1

~~;he~'and as

(b) Cruise2

..
Leaderbfthe CruIse:

n .i'Eb J.;rOrt 04' c~:4rt{atlo~.'
Po rtolPi~e mbarkati() n :

P!.T.ScS. Rao.
Lubeck(T rgvern:unde )
M Al"

-a
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ofall kind& of precipitation and measures cloud ~dpre(:ipitationgensities.
fitted in such a Way that its direction is never affected by the ship's motioQ:-

-h~lpsin tracing the weather balloons sent from the ship and records -"
from the1Jl.





Objective of the cruise :

and also from the eastern Atlantic.

Mediterranean through the Strait of Gibraltar were also carried Out.
observations in the Western Mediterranean also formed a part of

During the cruise,
8 from other Indian agencies and 12 G8rman scientists.

.
17 days. The ship left Travemunde on 12 April 1983 and reached Malta on 29

1983.

(c) Cruise 3

Leader of the cruise :

POI1 of Embarkation :

Pol1 ojDisembarkation

Dr. T.S.S. Rao
Malta
Bombay/Goa.
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The track of the cruise 2 is shown in the report.

Objectives of the cruise :
, The cruise was arranged to conduct an e.xtensjve and most rigorous test of th.

Details of the work carried out .





Summary of'work of the maidenc~ise ofORV Sagar Kanya.fromWest Germany toIndia. ..

Number of days of the cruise from Gennany to Bombay 74
Total distance covered 10849 nm or (20088km)
Number of stations occupied 220
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NUmber of scientific operations/ experiments
Nwnber of In:dian scientists/technicians
Nwnber of German scientists/techniciansc

443
16
16

The track of the trial cruise 3 is shown in the report.,""ci'
~Q)Cruise 4
!,,~; Leader of the Cruise: Shri L. V "G " Rao

~!:~ D i"E b ,7- ti " .
M~~f;j rV" OJ m ar/(.a on, am1ag~a.

.'~fi:;iC Po11 of Disembarkation: Marmagoa,,"
,~)§t, Po11 ()fCal1: Mombassa(Kenya)
r.r1!C

TQjs c~se was multidisciplinary in: nature involving physical, c~emical and biological
OCeanography and marine instrumentation.

Qbjectives of the Cruise :
'to carry out monsoQn experiments,

;
~',-to study upwelling and also
~i~';tostudyenvironmental parameters
',\cDUringthe cruise 24 scientistS and 8 technicians paiticipated.c , ,
::The total duration of the cruise was 53 days, The cruise l~ft on 12 July 1983 and arrived
:#ack to Marlniigoa on 2 Sept., 1983. !

~escription of tbe work carried out during the cruis~.
Duririg the cruise, studies were carried out in the western Arabian Sea p~cula;rlyinthe

~pwelli~g.areasoffthe Somali CQast by

',~VOOUCtIVlty.

,tiI~;[wo scientists from the Kenya Marine ah d Fisheries Research Instituteparticipa(edin
econQ part of the cruise, They were train:ed ihthe collection ofoceahographicdata.

n1e of the salient features obserVed during this cru, isewere :"

~surrace temperatUre of less thaD 26°C was recorded in the sea off the cQ~sfof
,"
ya.'",

~s~ African coastal current~hav7 (nort~emp~qQftlie
, and low}evel J~t WIth speedsupto 50krtots at about 1.5kmh~I~( ~as

.in the atmosphere. The track ofthiscrtJise and the stations worked hav~been
In tberepprt,

;5and6: c
" two more cruises of Sagar

"'i"",)""c , .

~~,,:yabave been completed. The detailsofthesecruise~ are awaited-' "f;;i:c" ' c

Ji~\
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8. PROGRESS O~~ THE NEW FISHERIES AND OCEANOGRAPH:!C
RESEARCH VF;SSEL~ORV) FROM DENMARK

Another sophisticated Fisheries and Oceanographic Research Vessel (FORV), is being
acquired from Denmark at a cost of about Rsls.29crores. Thisshi is being fmancedbysoft Joan under Dariish a~sistance and the ship isliketytobe ..eliv~red.'by the en "i c

C-C-c,-
..

hnportant dtmenslo~s of the vessel are a$ follows:

( a) Len~h overaU : 71.S0~e~es
(b) Breadthmo~lded : 16.40m~tres
{c) Depth to frecastIe deck: 11,70 m~tres

(d) Depth to nlain deck: 9,OOmettes
(e) Depth to free board deck : 6.40mettes

(t) Weig!it : 800 tonnes,
The vessel ~iU be capable of carrying out marine fishery research including biological,

"
physical, geological and chemical oceanographic observations as its major disciplines, It

..' , , ; .
willbe stablllsed and wtllb~ capable ofallweatherop~ratlonsmcludmgth~ mon~0()nsfQr

unrestricted international vqyages.1tsnorii1atoperationwill be the differehtpilrts of the
-"

I~dianOc.~~ri region down to 60 d~greesouth. The ship has been ice strengthened and

therefore, it can operate in Antarctic waters.

CHARTERING OF SHIPS

The Department hadcharteredseverarships fromab!oad to continue with its prQ~amme
of ocean development. The vessel chattered during the year were :

(i) MY. Skandi Surveyor :
Thisshipwa$usedfoit ~urvey of thepolymetal)icnodules in the central Indiah9ce'#~.

Itwa~charteredfrom P/R Oeklandand &0,. Torangsvaag, Norway. c,
.

d,f,cccThl~~~jpbas been chartered from M/s.J. Mart& SonS Ltd., En@ahd.Thisv~~s~tl}a;s
"CY"""' I "c,t.:"CCC c , , "

!!Q{\a;~"~Q,,~~efj4$eqforthe survey ofpOlymetallic nodules. " ,

;:cc;,r\':;;~
'Einrt"olarls :
'{!;',,'!":C"~l,?C,,'

-lchal:t~reqfroln Q,y .FinnlinesLid,Fiiiland for undertaking~t~~to Alltarct " " ,':,c
c c ICa, c ccccccc,cic

cc c

PLA~N.NG

~~se~~chvessel Saga rKQnyQ,

~~
~~



ill increase considerably. Moreover, another vessel, (FORV) being built in Denmark is
cely to join the above fleet by the end of 1984.

Exploration of the Exclusive Economic Zone (EEZ) and the deep sea areas including
e rich Antarctic seas are of J'I1uch interest to India to meet the growing demands for food

"d minerals during the next two deca~es. Remote sensing of ocean parameters is another
ry promising area for devel()pment. Apart from the above activities, equal emphasis has
be laid for the d~velopment ofthecenti"es ofexcellerice in basic oceanographicre~earch.
lerefore, it is very necessaf}' to sti"engthen the much-needed research facilities in all the
~as of ocean science and technology. Research and development activities in the field of
~an sciences would require at least 1000 additional competent scientists and engineers
the next 5-7 years. This additional scientific manpower will have to be supported by

~quateinfra-structure andadministi"ative facilities. This would mean that we must have
npower planning for atleas1100 to 150 scientists per year. It is, therefore, necessary to
e a serious thought to the de¥elopment andti"aining ofmanpower in the highly diversified
ds of ocean science and technology in the country.

rhe Department of Ocean Development h~s undertaken a programme of manpower
tlning to meet the growing .~quirement of its programmes of ocean developmenL Each
iect requires trained persons in different disciplines of oceanography to meet the growing
ds in each marine sector. Therefore, a large number of scientists, techiiologists and
ineers will have to be trained in the country .

here are several institutions and universities in the country which can take up training
;rammes. Several universit~es and IlTs h~ve started programmes in ocean science.
to meet the required numbcr during the next few years, the ti"aihing in ocean science
have to be increased in all the institutions which have interest i~ marine science.

he Department has provided exti"a positions of scientists, techIiicians. to several
tutions during the year.

NO methods are being tried for developing and increasing the ti"ained manpower. In
~m~nting both. these methods, the basic opportunities in theunivetsities and in technical
aQon centres are atso being str~ngthened.

D-house training :
lis is being underta;ken in scientific institutions,

g~sa~oqs 1.keCS~ ICAR, Ministry of Agriculture, BARC, GSI;lnc!ian Navy and
hant Navy will be used for the in-house training to suit ~pecifiG requirements. No
,r where the R & D programmes are undertaken in ocean science and technology, the
ltion of ship-board facilities and orientation course in ocean science shoUld be deemed"
m~s( pasicandthese shouJd be implemented irl the already exiSting training ~enires
, CIFB,UT , etc.} ,
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(ii) Fellowships and research associateships programme :
The se,cond method has beeQ the award of a number of fellowships and research

associateships to about 125 persons per year in 9ifferentcentres, universities, central
organisations, which arre involved in mariI\~-oriented work. The fellowship scheme has
certaia distii1ct advantages as no major institutional set up is Iequired forthis purpose. The
award of thesefello~ships calJ be done
country .~e existing centres of excellence can be .used to take new fellowships in
specia\ised branches of marine science andtechIiology. One of the goals of this method has
been todevelopaIeservoirof young scientists with Ph.D.,andMaster'sdegree in different
fields, from where the scientists could be drawn as the potential future marine scientists in

.co ..., ..
speclficIn1sslon-onent(~dwork on research vessels lathe Excl~slVepCOnOmlC Zone, deep
sea arid the Antarctic programmes; Another advantagedf suchare~ervoirof scientistS is
that they have their roots in various institutions from where they will be drawn for specific
work and they will continue to c~ out their work intheit parent institutions.

~othcthelwo methodsite being implemented by the Department and the response
towards the fellowship andtesearchassociateshipsche~e by the various institutions has
been extremely rich and enthusiastic and many fellow'andresearch associates are aJready
., .
m pos!tion.

FO~MATJON OF OCEAN COMMISSIO~11

D~gtheyear, the Department evaluated~evariousop~o~s av~l8.ble!oriinplementing
the vartousprbgrammes of ocean development, The Jndian InstItute of Management,
Ahtrtitdabgd waslisked to give a detailed reportonthes~cture of the Ocean Comrtlission.
The stUdy was carried out in greater detliil after cQnsultingthe various agencies and the

," ,In~~m~~mt~QfMa[lagement has suq~itted a detailed report to the Depart$ent. The
b~patt~~#~,isstudyin;g the report andi.siri}ouch with other orga:nisatiQnswhiclj are

willbe abJeJo finalize a proposal for
"";!(c"'if'1",7" 'cc;"" - " " " ,

the'a p'!iirovaf"($f:tneG()verturteQtoflndta; soon; " ,
"~j:";C"C" ,

�Ql;IN,""m ."HE JNDIA~'()C:E~N I~GI()~,
~

between the GovernriientofIridia and

De" "aranenrofOcean Develo .p c ; , p Pop 9 ~: c " p
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aboration with Mauritius :
request of the Government of Mauritius a seat was offered to Mauritius to

e in the second expedition to Antarctica. This however, could not be availed by
luse of the shortage of trained persons there. Mauritius has intimated that they will
le inVitation by India at a later convenient time.

.Sri Lanka co-operation in ocean research :
:ation from Sri Lanka visited thc Depattinent of Ocean Development and had

..iscussions with the Secretary and othetsehior officials ofDOD and CSIR (NIO)
the c0,.operation betWeen India and Sri Lanka in the field of research and
elit in marine science.

~ult of the discussions held, two scientiSts from Sri Lanka partic~pated in cruise
v: Gaveshani in the Bay of Bengal. These scientists Were trafued fu taking

5.6
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observations on different aspects of oceanography. In physical oceanography, they are
trained in carrying out measurements of currents, temperature, humidity, pressure, wind
direction and wind speed. In biological oceanography, they worked on primary productivity ,
zooplankton collection and pre,servation and microbiolqgical studies.. In chemical oceano-
graphy,they c~e4qutwork on the analysis of nutrients such as ni~~te, nitrite, ammonia,
phosphate and dissolyed oxygen. :

One research officer from Sri Lanka participated in the International Training
PfOgr -e on Marine Resources Management andConservationintbe Indian Ocean and: .
Adj'aceritseas.held at the N a:tional Institute of Oceanography ,Goa. The training

by the DepartIrtent of Ocean DeyeJopment, International
Qc~ah~~1#te, Malta and several international agencies.

\\':;"'
.;i~&jrt~anscientistN from India were sent to Sri Larika under the ITECprogramme to

"""'C'" cc" .
~nel~m'\~edevelopment of marine science WrastTl:lcture and institutional racilities in Sri

!~m~.\
::'The Indian Research Vessel, R. v: Gaveshani paid a goodwill visit to Colombo during
tbe"yearand this gave an opportunity to the\ sciehtists of Sri Lanka to yisit the vessel and
jdok\atits capabilities tor carrying out m41tidistiplinaiywork in oceanography.'

A delegation from )ndia attended a "Conference on the Development of Marine
Resources. Science and Technology in Colombo".

13. MARINE RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMEN FUND

(a) Assistance to institutions :
During the year, the Department has provided assistance to a large number of

organisations and universities in the country for holding symposia. seminars and
workshops on marine science and re1ated subjett$,

The universities and ()rganisQ.tionswhich were given assistance during the year 1983-84
include :

I. Centra1 Water and Power Research St~tio':t, Pune.
2. Ce~trefor Ady~~ced Stuqies in~ot3Qy, Qmy~rsity of Madras.
3. Association of ExI.loration of Geophysics"O-sm~~ia Vniversi1y, Hyderabad.
4. Deparili1ep~ottiiq-sciences, Sa1;lcrashtraUniverSi1y,Rajkot.
5. Indian Jnstit1;lcteof Technology, Madras.
6. Central Scientific Instrumetlts Organisation, (CSIR), Chandigarh.
7. Centre for ~ozhikode.
8. International Congress of Genetics, New Delhi.
9. Indian Fisheries Association, J3ombay.
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[ndian Historical Congress, New Delhi.
~ ationallnstitute of Ocearlography, Goa.
:oastex Saahil Yatra, New Delhi.

e subject on which assistance ~as provided included ocean engineering, instrumen~-
, geophysical problems related'to ocean sciences, biometeorology, ecology, inet~reo.;
marine algae, etc.

~xhibition on ocean and its resources :
~ DepartmentofOceanpevelopment. in collaboration with the Jawah~lal Nehro
)rial Fund, organised an exhibition on the theme "Ocean and its Resources" at Teen
House, New Delhi from 14 to 20 November, 1983. The inauguration of the exhibition
ded, New Delhi wi$ the brih anniversary of Pandit Jawaha:rlalNehru; The organi-
s which took part in the exhibition were the National histitute of Oceanography, Go~
:ntral Salt &Maririe Chemicals Research histittite,Bhav~ar; the Physical Res
atory, Ahniedabad; the <:entral histitute of Fisheries Ed~cation, Bombay; the
lal Council of EoucationarResearch and Training, New Delhi; the Oil &NatUral Gasc
lisSion and the lndian Navy.

,ddition to the above organisations, the N ational Book Trostof hidia displayed a
'1 of books, Shri R.p. Sharma from Jaipur, a private collector of photos bfthe Nehro

also participated and displayed photos on the life of the late Prime Minister
arlalNehru and pictures and other information he had collected since his childhood.
ati lndira Gandhi,Prime Minister oflndia was present at the inauguralfunctionofthe
tion. The exhibition was inaugurated by Shri Shivraj V. Patil, Minister of State for
Development. The Prime Minister in the company of several Ministers an distin-

d scientists went round the exhibition.

main purpose of this exhibition was to create an awareness about the sea andits
;es in the capital so that interest among the people ofhidia and specially among the
-going chiJdren and college student~ is generated and they become motivated to take
rine science or work on the technological innovations in the ocean sectOr. Th~
ion had many working models, e,xhibits, charts, maps aridinstrilmentsconnected
dia's efforts on the exploration and exploitation of living and non-living resourcesofc
!ian Ocean, ,

n~ resources had the following themes :

~~- .-

pture fisheries

1rlcutture
le of estuarine and brackish water culture in rural economy

" " ,
aweedre$ources of India

teiitiai offoOd froiriilie sea.
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fig Resources had the following well-defined themes :

and clittlate
from the sea
: chemicals
rater from sali:he water
ces from the sea bed

from the continental shelf and from the deep sea such as pol~etallic nodules
red using various ty~sof charts and exhibits. A working model onthe collection
Lllic nodules from the deep ocean bed was a big attraction to the visitors.

le theme living resources,~ there were functiqnal models and eXhibits on
.mariculture, brackish water culture and on how it couldb~ used as an industry for

.

emplo~ent and extra fo()d resources. Seaweeds also formed an important
their utilisationas food and for various industriar purposes.

evantphotographs depicting the two successful expeditions to Antarctica, core
lected from theAntatctic land mass, rocks of Antarctica and the modetofthe
~rmanentlndian station to be set I1cp~tDakshin Gangotti by the third expedition
yed. Fitm and video shows on the Antarctic expeditions and on other ocean
it activities were also arranged during the eXhibition.

:er marine archaeology coll~ctions made by NIO,Goa from the continental shelf

generated a lot of interest among t~ daily visitors.

lr on oceans and climate :
lfoil oceans and climate was organised at National Institute of oceanography
28-29 Octoper, 1983, a~ part of the 53rd Annual Session of the NatiQnal

f Sciences, India.

narw~si~augurated by Dr. P. Koteswaram, form~r Director-Gene!al of the
Irologl9alDepart~ent 9n 28 October. Dr. S.Z, Q~sJm,~t;c!etary, PeRartment
'eyelopmept,fresided ~verthefunction, Dt. ~.V;R Varadachari,Director,
stlwte ofOceapowaphx! welcomed thegathenng.

d~qicate~~ffotts
ldth~
-ecasts. He stressed the itnpo~anceof observationsoverth~ QQea~~ f()rc ; c ,
he-progress of monsoon OIl aday..tQC;daybasis and forestimatit:lgtheamountof

.'.i; ,cji\i'CtCC
nol~t~!ec cth~tth~ ~()pSO9n

lWlthDOD artdthat a.'NatlonalCommlttee forOceamcand AtIrtosphencCCo. ccc o,c,c" cccNvcccc 'ccc
horildbeestablished soon to co-ordinate anqencourageresearch activities in
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Dr. Qasim, ill his presidential address, emphasised the influence of oceans on weather.
He touched ulion the history of NIO and IMD and lauded the pioneering work done by
these orgariisations in oceanic and climatic stUdies. He mentioned about the recent Indian
expeditions to Antarctica and explained their importance in the context of the influence of

..' .
Aritarctl"a on the weather and climate over India.

The inaugural-session was followed by three technical sessions during which 8 pape:rs
were presented by the inVited experts from different organisations. The papers covered
various topics such as oceanic influence on monsoon andraiilfallvariability, climate and
satellite observattions, modelling and weather prediction, etc.

.& 29As a cont.inuation of the seminar , a poster session Was conducted m the lorenoon on
October 1983 .Eleven papers on various topics, contributed by scientists from different
organisations were displayed and discussed at the pQstersession. The participating scientists
were from NIO, NPOL, IMD,llSc., SAC (ISRO) and PRL.
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